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the super game boy bios is a game boy bios designed to be used in the super game boy. the super game
boy was designed in japan and also uses the 6502 cpu. it is not an official game boy bios, although some
game boy bioses were made for the super game boy. the only known version is a rom dump from a game

boy. the dreamcast bios is a gamecube bios designed to be used in the gamecube. the gamecube and
game boy advance are both gamecube and game boy advance games that are backwards compatible,
meaning that gamecube games can run on game boy advance and gamecube consoles. the gamecube

also has its own game boy advance-like "gamecube advance" hardware, which is similar to the game boy
advance. the gamecube uses the powerpc processors, like the original gamecube and gamecube advance,
but contains a modified powerpc design, unlike the original gamecube, which used a custom nintendo chip.
the dreamcast bios was never released for public use, and the dreamcast bios was sold at gamestop stores
for $15 on the gamecube's launch. the dreamcast bios can run gamecube games on the gamecube. it also
runs gamecube advance games on the gamecube's gamecube advance hardware. the dreamcast bios was
developed by philips interactive media. the nec pc engine bios is a game boy bios designed to be used in

the pc engine. the pc engine is a 8-bit home computer system, released in 1989. it is the first home
computer to be able to play game boy games. the pc engine is backwards compatible with the game boy,

as it can play game boy roms on the pc engine's built-in z80 cpu. the pc engine has one model, the pc
engine cd. the bios is used by emulators for it, such as the pc engine cd bios and the pc engine cd-rom²

bios. the pc engine bios is also used in the pc engine cd-rom².
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